
II Bona Roe ReMi
On ovory garmont in our Men's
nothing Doparlmoni. Hundreds of
people in The Dalles havo been wail-

ing for our Annual Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale and now the oppor-
tunity is liere.

Why have they been waiting?
liocauso they know they get just
what we advertise to give; they
know the value of honest, legitimate
advertising; they appreciate the fact
that we never misrepresent.

Here's a clean-cu- t saving for
every man in The Dalles:

Mi'ii'h nil wool euilH, regular $7 fit) and
18.01) Hiiitfl; Clearance price

Muii'h till wool cheviot mid eusHimere
suite, regular sfH.fiO, $.00 mid $10.00; QC
Clearance prico tpo.oO

A linu of odd biiWh, nothing to their tl is
credit hiivii tlifj absoneu of u few import- -

mil sizes ; all mm' mid BunHonulilu goodtt ;

broken linen, tluit'H nil. Regular $Ji, ifO.

.fO 50, $7, !f.7.fi0 mid ifK.ftO euiie ; Clear- -

unco price ipo.ou
All Crash Snita just the thing tor thin hot
weather Clearance prices. ifU.OO, $2.75, $!!.25.

All Moii'h Negligcu mid Golf Shirts, regular
i;ri:. 7fic, 85c; Clourunco prlcu Ui)G

What wa say wo do, we DO do.

All Goods Marked
In Plnln Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Tflejihonc No. 1.
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.
fo)-- - . CO

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

1 .id ins tan low ehous only 00 cunts nt
tins Nuw York Cash store.

Orders by telephone or otherwise ure
promptly lilluil at the McNeill market.

A fresh supply of liwney's chocolates
received today at Blukeloy's pharmacy.

See our west, window for hurgaiiiH in
ladles low hIkivh. The Nuw York Casli
store.

Mine Kuthryn Sargent, who lias beon
fulfilled to her bed for the entiro week,
is able to ho up today.

'i'lie licguliitur will leave the dock at
i o'clock tomorrow morning for Upper
decades, taking u load of sheep down.

Uo to the Columliia River Ice Fuel
Co , for pure natural ice. Phono !W or
s' lontc distance, 70 or 8 Seufort A

Condon.
The younger eon of Mr. uud Mrs.

1'ietch Iniulkner, wlui has been very ill
for the past w.ok, is reported today as
improving.

Thu Reliance makes daily trips to
Ht. Martin's springs, and uuch day a
number of houlth-soekttr- e nro brought to
this f.ivoritu resort, which in becoming
inure ioinlar as thu benefits of thu
healing properties of thu springe are ap-
parent.

Wo are informed that our noldior boys
j Company I) left Salum about 10

"'clock tlila morning. No doubt they
will arrivu on uno of the night traine.
Camp Oer will probably b deserted by
tonight, as it was the intention to break
camp by noon.

Huntington now bonatu a neat little
weekly paper known as thu Newts, nnd
published every Saturday by the News
I'lihllshingCo. James J. Fly iin.u nephew
"I thu Misses Flynn of this city, la city

litor and reporter, and ia to bo
on the noway little sheet

which ho ju furnishing Huntington
people.

Uno thing la curtain, nnd that la If
Stilus people nppreoloto their tieautitul
,,lw,,H which add no much to the up.
I'lmranco of the ulty, they will begin u
tirntlu on the dandelions, whloh are
"ver-rminii- nc the lawns nnd bids fair to
limlly destroy them completely. Noth-- l

but continued work In that dlreotlon
will extirpate thein.

Again tiro mil frlniwla thu naitinnrala
loomed to disappointment, and .the big

y which whs announced for tonight,
will not take place. Judge Bennett bad
bum appointed to apeak and to lecure

$5.85

Dresses for
Little Girls...

Many Kinds-Under-p- rice.

These are very stylish Summer
Dresses for the little girls of 1 to 10
years. Some of light-woig- ht Gray
Lawns; others of Dainty Dimities.

All Extremely
Low in Price.

Ginghams
that cost little

The Snmmor Drosses may ho as dainty as
you like, mid yet lie remarkably inexpensive.
There are some striking offerings being made just
now,

Silk and Cotton Ginghams
at 25 Cents.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS
There ib etill an excellent variety of these

daintiest of Gingham? for these who have to pur-
chase. Many are in deep colored grounds with
white cords, so much wnnted now.

other talent from Portland; but on ac
count of the illness of his children, ho
was unable to leave Seaside uud there-
fore could not attend to the matter.

Pendleton has never been rioted for
tta dissipation: but has always been
considered a model town and an ex-

ample for its neighbors. Strange to Ray,
however, it now developea that Pontile-to- n

has "minkes," Thurday when one
of its citizens was walking along the
Htreet lie aaw a big rattler coiled up on

the sidewalk sunning himself. Hn lost
no time in killing the creature, which
measured three feot and had rattlea on
to throw at the birds.

Conductors and brakemen on theO. I!.
A N., line are glad of a chance made by

the tuperintendent whereby they a to
required no moru to lay over for twenty-fou- r

hours at Umatilla. The present
j running of tiie crews takes them to
! Stokes, seven miles beyond Umatilla to- -

winds Portland, and they double back
to Portland. This gives them twenty-fou- r

hours longer at Portland. Spokane
trainmen go to Stokes and double back.

The Great Northern and Northern Pa-

cific had adopted a rule that no package
weighing moru than --'30 pounds will be
accepted or chicked as peruonal baggage.
The O. U. it N., and other western loads
havo adopted thu rule, which is being
strictly enforced. Eastern lines have
been in the habit of checking trunks and
packages without regard to weight and
collecting for the excess, but this rule
will hereafter be abolished, especially
for baggage destined to be handled by

the western roads.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. II. Ramsey, of

Mayville, passed through The Dalles on

their way to Albany to visit their daugh-

ter, Mrp. Hardman, who lives six miles
from that city. Hunching Albany, they
procured a livury team to take them out,
which on the way became unmanageable
and ran away. Both of tlio old people
jumped from thu hack, and received in-

juries from which Mrs. Hamsey died at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and it is

thought that Mr. Ramsey will not live.
Thoy wuro pioneers of thu state,

Spoakingof the projected railroad fiom
this city into Lake county, n dispatch
from Lakevlow save: "Tho surveying
party whloji visited this city recently

was diopntehod from Portland In n hurry
nnd came out over tho proposod route
from The Dalles to Lakoviow In ten days.
The topographical survey, while only

temporary, is rjnllo significant, from the
fact that no detail was ovoi looked. Tho

line ia practically located. Leaving Tho

Dalles, It will follow thu Deschutes river
until It reaches u largo belt of white and
yellow pine northwest of Silver Lake, at

whloh place the line wlllcomu into Lake
cdunty. From Silver Luke thu route
follows a succession of fertile valleys.

The O. H. & N and Oregon Short Line

are interested in the extension of this
line, aod will, no doubt, urge its early

completion."
The Are in Sherman county's wheat

belt, which wo mentioned last Monday,

proved more serious than was at first re-

ported. It caught in David Fulton's

Read
The Special values offered in

Ladies' kid button, eiz3s 2. to 4, at.. . '. $ .85
Same 1.00
Ladies' brown kid oxford?, sizes il to 7, at. . . 1.00

" black " " " .1 to 7, at... 1.00

Reflect
on the expense of keeping children's
feet well shod and great saving
when you can buy

Misses' kid, epring heel, lace or button, sizjs
2JU to 0, at $1.00

Same, button, sixes 12 to 2, at 85
Child's kid, spring heel, button, sizes 1 .75
Same, sizes 5 to 8, at 60
Same, sizes 5 to 8, at 40
Infants' kid, button, sizes 3 to 5, at 25

Consider
the money saved when we offer you
first-clas- s goods in

Men'e brown calf welt, lace, at $2 00
" black " congress, at 1.00

Boy's " " " " 85

As shoes are advancing in price
it is like finding money to get such
good values, and they can only be
had here.

PEASE & MAYS
pasture from a spark from a Columbia
Southern engine. II is men stopped
work arid began fighting the flames and
succeeded in keeping it from going back
in the field. After three hours hard
fighting they wero all exhausted; one
was minus his shirt, another his coat,
till had their trousers more or lees burned,

j and two had their mustaches, eyebrows
and hair badly singed, and the fire had
6topped because it ran up against some
spring bowii wheat too green to burn.
Mr. Fulton Bays the fire burned over 200
acres of grass and tiad the wind been to-

ward the field no power on earth could
have Baved 1000 a:res of fine ripe wheat,
tiiat lie hi now cutting.

New ('mi run Acldi'd tn lllcli School.

At a recent meeting of the Echool
board it was decided to strengthen tho
present course of study in the High
school, and tiie Knglifch course, which
requires three yeais, will lie as follows.
Those who enter at the middlu of thq
year will require three years and a lialf
to complete this course;

rmT VK.ut.
First hnlf Algebra, grammar, English

classics, physical geography.
Second half Algebra, riietoric, Eng-

lish history, botany.
SKCOSD VKAit.

First half Algebra, English classics,
Greek history, geology.

Second half Geometry, English clas-

sics, l'oniiiu history, political economy.
TiiiKi) yi:.u:.

First halfGeometry, English litera-
ture, American history, physics.

Second half High arithmetic, English
I
literature, American history, physics.

Hlietoricnls once each half term.
A special courso has also been added,

which will give students an opportunity
to prepare for the state university or
other similar institutions. This will re-

quire four years, and is as follows,
uusr VK.Ui.

First half Algebra, grammar, Ger-

man, English classics, 'book-keepin- g

Second half Uhetoric, German, Eug
lish history, book-keepin-

MXOXIl VKUI.
First half Algebra, English classics,

Latin, Greek history, physical geogra-- !

Phy.
j Second half Geometry, English clas-sii'- s,

Latin, Koman history, botany.
iniitu yi:.u.

i First half Geometry, English clas
sics, Ciesar, medlii'val history, geology.

Second half Geometry, English claa-aii'-

Ciesnr, modern history, political
economy,

KOflU ll YKUt.
Fiict half High arithmetic, English

literaturo, Cicero, American history,
physics,

Second half Review, English litera-
ture, Cicsro, American history, physics.

Optional.

i.ujturlf.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necoselties. A full linu of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, minora! water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J, Stubllng, Phone !244.

BILL OF FARE.

Regular 50-ce- table d'hote dinner
will be served at the Baldwin Restaur-
ant for only 25 cents tomorrow, Sunday,
July loth. Dinner from 11 a. m. to
5 p. m.

SOU!'

Huitres a la Baltimore.

FISH

Fillet of Salmon, an vin Blanch.
Sliced Tomutoc. J'.udishes. New Bsets

Vol au Vent of Oysters, Bechamel.

IIOILKI)

Whittaker Ham.
firi-c- Onions.

Tongue.
Sliced CucinnLicrE.

KNTKEKS

Braized Veal Champignons.
Limb Chops, breaded, French Peas.

Orange Fritters, Glace au Rhum.

Lobster Salad, Lamoille.

KOAST

Prime Ribs of Beef.
Shoulder of Mutton.

Spring Chicken with Dressing.
Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce.

vi:cetaiii.es
Mashed Polaloes.

Green Corn. String Beans.

Lemon.
I'lK

Custard.

Ox

aux

ici: cm: A.M.

Peach.

Wine Cake. Lady Fingers.
Assorted Small Cakes.

va.nim.a

Washington Plums. Peaches.
Riverside Oranges.

Apples. Pears.

Crackers. Cheese.
CAKU xoiit.

Remember that we will serve this
dinner for only 25 cents.

W. W. Wilson, Manager.

our Churches
Christian Science meeting in small

K. of P. hall every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist chinch Rev. V. 15.

Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. in. and 8 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. Sunday echool
at 10 a. in.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court stioets. Rev. Poling, pastor.
Morning worship at 11 j Sunday school
at 12:15; Junior Endeavor, 5 p. in.;
Young People's Society 7 p. in. No
service in thu evening.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. U. F.
Hawk pastor. R?v. Robt. Warner, P,
E., will preach at 11 a. m, and conduct
the communion service. Regular preach-
ing service at 8 p. in. Sunday echool
at 10 a, m. ; class meeting at the close of
morning service ; Junior League at 3
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Quarterly
conference on Monday evening at 8:15,

Ladles' tail oxfordE jizea 3 to 5 only
00 cents at the New York Cash Store,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought ami which has been,
in use for over HO years, has borno tho signature ot"

(ZfcjZ- - soniil supervision since its Infancy.
Y, CCtcSUM Allow no one to deceive you In this--

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are Imfr
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ecNTun commnv. tt muhrav itheit, ncw vouk city.

DIED SUDDENLY
lames Gray, of Victor, Dies of Heart

Disease at Eight Mile.

Yesterday afternoon, about 1 o'clock.
James Gray, whose home is on Juniper
Flat, near Victor, started out from this
city with a new $3000 ttireshing outfit,
bound for Dtifnr, where he had a great
deal of threshing to do. Reaching Eight
Mile about 5, and finding Mrs. Huott
unable to prepare supper for them, they
secured a meal about a mile half beyond,
and returning made their bed out near
the barn. Mr. Gray was apparently
well when they went to bed at 8:30,
save a slight pain in his breast, which
they thought little of.

About 4 o'clock this morning Mr.
Payne, whom he slept with, got up and
Gray afked him for a drink, when he
was handed a cup of water. He again
spoke of the pain in iiis chest, but as lie
often had slight pains of that eoit, little
heed was given it. Tho man returned
to bed, and about o'o'ock arose, when
lie found Gray was lying there dead.
In a frhort time the coroner was sent for,
ami in company with tho recorder and
t)u undertaker went out there and held
an inquest.

James Gray is a man about 05 years
of ace. and leaves a wife and fivo or six
children on their place near Victor. Hell

. . ... lwas well known throughout ttie country,
having lived in that vicinity for thirty
years or more.

The remains will be buried at his
home.

Tho inquest resulted in tho following
verdici :

We, the jury impaneled by V. H.
15utte, coroner of Waeco county, Oregon
to inquire into the cause of thu deatli if
tho body now before us, after hearing
the evidence produced before us (iud thu
following facts :

That the name of tho deceased was
James Gray, residence Juniper Fiat,
Wasco county, Orenon, and that lie
came to his deatli on or about the hour
of 4 o'olocK a. in., July Hth, 1000, at
Kiglit mile, county of Wasco, and state
of Oregon.

That t he said James Gray then and
there being, was by his employes found
dead in his bed ami said death was
caused by heart failuro brought about by
natural cause?, of which (rouble ho
has been subject for a long period of
time.

Dated at Eight Mile,
Oregon, this the 14th day

tho
of

vi
of WOW.

Ciias. N. Hi'iiciE'r,
F. K. Huorr,
A. C.
J. M. l'owiai.,
A. Hn.NZir.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
'Signature

July,

SCilKUltKIt,

Ladies (ilk vestiug top tan oxfords
worth $2.50. Our price $1,75 while they
last, No trouble to show goods at the
New York Cash store.

For choice frtn te, fresh vegetables, fish,
poultry aiid all kinds of feed, call ou
the McNeill market. Phone 278. k

and has been mado under his per--

Colic.

Wafco count

OF

S3

The following tempting fare will be
eerved at tho Clarendon Restaurant to-

morrow from 11 :o0 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SOUP

Turkey Giblet.
FISIt

Boiled Salmon and Ki;g Sauce,

coi 1) mi:.vth
Ham.

Beef.

BILL

Pigs Feet.
EKTliUr.S

Stuffed Turkey with
Apple Fritter.

Mutton and Caper

noAvrs

Green Corn.

I.emon Pie.

FARE.

Tripe

Jelly Sauce.

Boiled Sauce.

Mutton.
Pork with Apple Sauce.

Veal with Dressing.
VGUin'.MII.LS

Mashed Potatoes.

Co

Pickled Beets.

III'.SHKltT

start! Pudding.
Blackberry

leu Oroam.

rKori.tc von ai.i, know.

Pie.

Fred Snipes left on the noon train for
Sherman county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. MeCov returned
from Wasco at noon.

Dr. Clias. Adams is in town, having:
arrived from Tygh yesterday.

A. It. Thoni phon went to Portland to
spend Sunday with his wife, who is at
thu Hospital there.

Mrs. P. DjlInH'and her daughter, Mrs.
J. K. McCornack, wero passengeis on
thu mid-da- y train for Portland.
' Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Itadley went down
on thu Dalles City this morning to spend
some time at Collins' Lauding.'

Mrs. Murphy, who was formerly Mis
Mary Uorsley, oi this city, lettiriied te-

ller home in Portland today after a visit
witli Mrs. S. Klein.

Mrs. James Sutherland, wiio was called
heru on account of thu illness which

in thu death of her brother,
last night to her home in Spokane.

C. J. Cramlall left on last night's train
bound for North Yakima. Mr. Crandall
has been doing some contracting work
for that thriving little city, and goes on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. llobson and litllo
daughter leit this morning to j liu thu
campers at Cascades, where Mrs, llobson
and little girl will remain during tho
summer.

ueorgu .Mneriz, wiio lias tieeti em-
ployed in tho D. P. A. N. oflice m
this city for two weeks past, returned M
bin duties with the same company iu
Portland today,

Mrs. J. A, Djuthit left to day for
Salem, where eho will attend the maud
lodge, Degreu of Honor, which convenes
next Tuesday. Sho was elected a dele-
gate fiom Fern lodgo, of this city.

Geo. If. IliiiK'p, who is well Unow.i
throughout thu state as onu of the best
friends Oregon has, came upon the noon
train, he being on a lour throughout
Eastern Oregon in the interest o( the
historical society.

Wm, Michull, who has spent thu past
two weeks at Kusk springe, on the
Klickitat, returned today much im-
proved iu health. He la very enthusi-
astic over the healing properties of the
water there, and says people are being
helped every day.


